POSTING: ARCH CADRE

1. The following posting is hereby ordered in the interest of the state:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SL No</th>
<th>MES No</th>
<th>Name/ Rank</th>
<th>From</th>
<th>To</th>
<th>Reporting date</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(a)</td>
<td>300461</td>
<td>Smt Shashi Lata Singh, Arch</td>
<td>HQ CE CC, Lucknow</td>
<td>CE Lucknow Zone as Dy Dir Arch</td>
<td>Forthwith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. Departure / arrival of the officers will be reported to this HQ (EIB / MIS ADP / MIS Civ) by Sig/Telex by the relieving / receiving unit on the day of their SOS/TOS.

3. ACR of the officer will be initiated soon after their SOS dates, if they have completed three months or more in the current ACR year under the reporting officer.

4. This HQ posting order No MES/05/2020/E1B dt 29 May 2020, para 1 (p) vide which MES-300461 Smt Shashi Lata Singh, Arch was posted to CE (AF) Allahabad as Dy Dir (Arch) is hereby cancelled.

(R C Anand, IDSE)
Jt Dir Pers 'M'
for Engineer-in-Chief

Copy to:
CE Lucknow Zone, CE (AF) Allahabad.

Internal:
TS to E-in-C, TS to DG (Pers), TS to DGW, TS to ADGE (Pers), TS to DG MAP, TS to ADGTE, DDG Pers (M), E2W (Est), Dir Pers (M), Dir Pers (C&M), MS-12, E1A, MIS ADP, MIS Civ, E Coord-I, Master Folder and Case File.

ADP (Automation Cell): Please upload on MES website (Restricted domain) on priority.